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' • ■ Nome ; but mineE owneis will remain, 

nnd more than enough miners tô de 
velop the properties in this district. 
Ierhaps most of the small concerns will 
discontinue business; but next fall they 
will be replaced by others. I anticipate 
an excellent summer trade, for the 
reason that a great deal-of summer work 
will be done on the various creeks 
Of course, the passenger traffic to St. 
Michaels will greatly exceed that f last 

Our company is prepared for the 
rush. Immediately after the ice g 
out, we shall start a steamboat and 
barge with accommodations tor 500 
persons, to the new gold fields. The 
N. A. T. & T. Co has

quested To he present to hear the report 
of the executive committee.

V. VV. CLAYTON, Sec’y.

The most popular house in town, the
Rairview ; new management.

FOR SALE OR RENT CHE#
H:«u*l Lmtoe, 6# Hunker f* mi etglv ____

hows», ne*ft) ffinilMieit Aim turn* mid dog 
turns** Wtih *o«w1 p*irmi*g«* now- the rie* o* 
up—'the cnmhig mi miner diggings—It i-gnndt 
tall lu be * good In vestment. —p*

The choicest goods and the cheapest 
prices. Royal Grocery. 2d ave.

Imported French peas and mushrooms 
50 cents per can. Royal Grocery,-2d 
ave.

Hart was^ pushed -back, or rather bis 
losses were so heavy that he had to 
retire, and Hillyard little lietter. Bar. 
ton did very little, 
across

.

.

We were extended 
PPP entire pusition, company B 

being on the extreme right across the 
railway.

The battle started with a terrifie 
artillery duel, which was^kept up from 
start to finish. We could see the Boer 
entrenchments clearly, but they them 
selves were invisible, The battle of
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By the Rtiah to the Alaskan 

Gold Fields.
•• !
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1 Opinions of Prominent Local Mer

chants — The Nome Excitement 
Has Subsided Considerably.

■-

vear.

the musketry was terrific. Our artillery 
was apparently doing gieat execution, 
especially the nftval brigade, as I could 
see the she,I Is bursting apparently, right 
in their entrenchment. Their shells 
were dropping all around us. Every 
shell seenud to be making straight 
for everyone ; it is most extraordinary.
You hear the hissing noise coming 
closer and closer, until it appears just 
above your head, and then you hear the 
thing burst and see it,sometimes 20 and 
sometimes 300 yards away. However, 
one soon gets used to it, and I don’t 
think anyone paid any attention to 
them after the first few inimités. We 
were not close enbngh to he effected by 
the musketry, atid to me it seemed like 
an Aldershot field day. The heat was 
almost unbearable, and we all suffered 
greatly from thirst. Eventually about 
2 o’clock the order was given to retire,
and the long thin lines began coming ZIMMERMAN & raDCLIFFB, 
back through us. We were left to the 
last, covering their retirement. Hart's 
brigade sufferede most. They were fired 
into when in brigade mais of quarter 
column. The Dublin Fusillera lost 216 
killed, wounded and prisoners. The 
Connaught Rangers and ' Enniskillen 
Fusiliers also suffered greatly. Two 
field batteries had an awfully bad time 
of it. One h at all its guns and the 
other tour. They were so anxious to 
get into action that they galloped into 
infantry fire range without sending out 
scouts. Most of the gunners and horses 
were instantly killed and wounded.
Congreve, a friend of mine and a 
captain in the Rifle Brigade, Roberts, 
a son of Lord Roberts, and Schofield,- 
anothet staff officer, attempted to bring 
off some of the guns—the horses were 
unmanageable, and those that were not 
hit could hot he harnessed to the guns.
Schofield, strange to say, was unhurt.

"Roberts was shot and is now dead.

oes
The business men of Dawson evince

,
E , much interest iu the probable effects of 

next spring’s stampede to Ca e Nome.
I

I*
The best blend of Mocha and Java 

coffee in Dawson. Royal Grocery, 2d 
ave.

a large store 
and a complete stock at Cape Nome.”

Mr. E. W. Brown, acting manager of 
the A. E. Co., said :

During the winter a people
have left here for the Alaskan camp ; 

thousands of dollars have beenmany
taken down the river by adventur 
ous men and women. But the arrivals 
from the outside during the same period 
of time equal in numhei those Who have

Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget 
office.Next spring's 

rush will not effect local business much. 
Trade may be dull during the 
but that will he nothing unusual. We 
have steamboats on the lower Yukon

I.
summer. onundertaken the journey to Nome.

It is unquestionably true that the ex
citement which prevailed so generally 
a few months ago respecting the new 
camp, has subsided considerably. The 
reports which have been received recent 
ly are somewhat conflicting, and men 
who have profitable interests or posi 
tions here do not feel justified in aban
doning them for the doubtftiTopportuni- 
ties of Cape Nome. The season is now 
so far advanced that to make the trip 
to the Behnng coast over the ice is im 
practicable. The sun during the long 
days in the latter end of this month and 
during all of next, will render sledding 
very difficult and dangerous. A few 
weeks hence and one’s daily time for 
traveling will be confined to the Hours 
of early morning and to a little while 
after sundown. No doubt many will 
leave here immediately after the open
ing of navigation. The great rush from 
the oiitside to Nome will certainly 
make it a good camp, irrespective of 
wnether or not the beach is exhausted, 
and hundreds of Dawson residents who 
have nothing tu detain them will go to 
the new district for the reason that

route, and we expect to secure our share 
of the passenger traffic. Our company 
is established at N mie and is heavilv 
inteiested in mining properties there. ” 

The manager of the Ames Mercantile 
Company said : ‘‘It is difficult to cal
culate what effect the rush to Nome will 
have on the Dawson merchants. How
ever, we expect to transact more busi
ness this year than we did last. Mr. 
Ames is now outside, and he mav con
clude to establish a branch store at the
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Palace Brand
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SYMPHONIE ORCHESTRA
Wm. Oorbrecht, Conductor

. ' ■-

Best Prog rum of the Sphkoh. Re-erved Reals ou 
8*1# hi Ket«l A Co , Druggists.

Manager*

new camp, and may secure a few steam
boats for the lower river run.

Mr. Pinska, of Sargent & Pinska, 
answered • 
ness

We wi 11 continue in busi- 
bere ; and may decide to start 

branch at Nome. Next summer's trade
0 a8

will be dull,but that is to he expected. ” 
Mr. Orr, of Orr & Tukey, the freight

ers, said :
■

t t We shall not go to Nome. 
We have built up a prosperous businesa 
here and do not feel disposed to aban
don it. Just now we are engaged in 
freighting 50 tons of machinery and 
supplies from the mouth of Indian river 
to 23 below discovery on Quartz creek, 
for W. C. Gates. Recently we freigbt-
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Health is Wealth!
—etrthey will have all to gain and nothing 

to lose.
♦HI per luuuth eutlile* you in 
«Il Un* une* «ad privileges of 
the Clnh. Ruth* tree to mem
ber*. Inin ruction* In Boxing 
*nd Wrestling.

I have confidence in the future of this 
country, and we shall remain with it.” 

Mr. Mohr, of Mohr & Wilkins said : 
T*e stampede to Nome will ndTmater 

rally affect our business interests. The 
recent instructions from Ottawa respect
ing crown claims is good news, and 
will establish greater confidence in the 
future of the district. We shall not 
start a branch concern at Ngme ; but 
will devote ourselves to the accommoda 
tion of our local customers

As Seen by a Participant.
A recent issue of the Toronto Globe

Generally speaking, the local mer
chants anticipate a dull season next 
summer, but all of them have great 
confidence in the future of Dawson/ and 
none of the principal ones contemplate 
discontinuing their business here The 
recent determination of the government 
at .Ottawa to dispose at public auction 
in Dawson of all the crown claims and 
fraction» will have a tendency to in 
créas? confidence in business and min

3rd Avenue BERT FORD, Prep.

C. J. Dumbo It on
TAXIDERHISTCongreve could have got away, hut he 

stayed with Roberts, who was wounded, 
and was hit seven times, three time».in 
the legs and body and four times 
through file clothes. He ie chirpy, 
however, amjStwiH recover. He ought 
to get a Victoria Cross, and I think he 
with The next day they tried to re
cover the guns, but the Boers had crossed 
the river and carried them off. An

• • »
FIRST CUSS WORK

Hunter*bring tn your game, I will 
btty «Il ibe lie*itw Mint 

birds >ou here
opposite 8.*Y T Co.CITY MARKKT

- i>

CITY MARKET! -1-. *

ing circles.
A representative of the Daijy Nugget 

called on several of the prominent com- contains the following letter written 
mercial concerns to ascertain the opin
ions entertained bv the Iwsiness men.

/

NOW OPENT,f
Woodbutu Osborne, ot the!? L;'%

Canadian*? armistice was declared the next day to 
collect and bury the dead. Today our 
losses are reported to he 1147, and the* 
Boers 2000.

ions ol Motel Bom filing Doncontingent. It is a realistic 
portrayal of the kind of warfare now in 

hr South Africa. Before the
Mr. Milne, manager of the Parsons

Produce Company, said —
‘‘I do not think that the xtawpedej$jj9|

Nome will seriously affect business it. the Lieutenant had been killed.
Dawson. As a matter of- fact, I believe Mv Dear Fathef: 1 was delighted
that trade will be better this spring this morning to get letteis trom you 
than last, for the reason that immense! and also some papers. They were all 

' quantities of goods will Ire sold to par dated Nov. 5th, so they are pretty old. 
ties who will go down the river behind. You ckn't imagine how' delightful it is 
the ice in small boats and scows. Next to get letters in camp. My letters to 
sumimr business will Ire dull ; but it you are for everyone, as it is usually
always is at That particular season of hayd to write in camp The papers are which are.now completely rested from 
the yea.: Many small merchandising also very acceptable, and I hope you their long trip from Nome, it is expect- 
concerns will go to Nome at ttie open- will continue to send them. I wrote e,j that a fast trip will be made, 
ing of navigation, and this tact will you a day or two ago after the battle of Mr. Crihbs has made many friends 
tend to lessen competition. There' is Colenso. It was a very hot day and I here and they receive with regret the 
plenty of gold in this district, and was awfully tired, so possibly the news of his departure and all join in a 
there will always he enough men to. letter wasn’t very lucid. You will have hearty wish for hie sate journey and a 
mine it. The trade of our company is heard about it probably before now, but 
confined almost exclusively to the con- I will go over parts ot what I said 
sumet, and I do not think that peopl? ] before again, 
who have vested interests here will 
participate in the rush to Nome. The 
Parsons Produce Company is a Canadian 

. institution, and we shall not establish 
a branch concern in the Alaskan camp.
The boom daÿs of Dawson are past ; 
henceforth business-will ire conducted 
here as elsewlieYe on a strictly legiti
mate basis and at a moderate profit. ’ ’

Mr. Delaney of the N. A. T. & T.
Co., when questioned respecting the 
matter, replied :

fer . “I believe that our business for the 
present year will he better than for any
previous year. Many people will go to cess and_ force the -passage of the river.

progress
letter was received at its destination We respectfully enllcll the fwlronege of i.ld- 

Ume curtomer* In «uâ vol of town.
" Good Luck, Old Men.

W. n. OttUt St Itat Firm.nl Crib!» & J. DUmbolIOB & CO. 
& Rogers, left for the outside yester-
day. He was accompanied by McRae * * * •
and Nagle, the two men who recently 
arrived from' down the river. As they 
continued their journey with lheir re
markable team of nine malamules.
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—a MOHR & WILKENS,m
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DEALERS IN

•tlx flint Select «retenu-
IN DAWSON

ANO
1

> K. Cor. Third street 
sod Third A venu* m

m

Why Buy Meat in Town
When Ton can get Fresh Heat

(lawm>ii Price* at the

I

quick return.

Grand ForksWeather R «part.
The minimum temperature last night 

was 40 degrees below zerq^.
At 9 o’clock this morning the ther 

mometer registered 38 degrees below.
At noon the instrument registered 8 

degree» below.

Sboff’s Cough Balaam ; sure cure

Private dining rooms at tne Holboyti.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Notice.
There will be a uiçfting of the K. of 

P. Social Club at McDonald ball on 
Thursday .night. All members are re-

-

Bui 1er came up through Natal, so we 
at once saw that this was going to be 

This position they Meat Marketthe main force, 
have taken up at Colenso is, they «ay, 
the the strongest in ^jouth Africa, 
stronger even than Lai.ng’s Neck. Bui

’s 4 tlan_fiL attack was this: 
brigade was to attack the left opposite a 
drift across the Tugela river. Hill 
yard’s,--brigade the center, opposite 
Colenso and the bidge, and Barton’s 
brigade 'on the right J,yttleton a 
brigade was in reserve to help either 
Hart or Hillyard afld confirm the

9
FRED GEiSMAN, Proprietor.

Opposite OoW Mill HOWL
8Ü

Hart's

Full Line dtReceived Over the Ice, a
GLOBE VAL -

and-ii : Si;*,:
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Seattle $t. micfiatl
: Empire Cmiportartoa go.

empire Cine
TRANSPORTATION * STORAOP.

Ytwmi t Chlshoh»..• ••♦
IMwsee Xqeim.

Seattle Ofllce, 807 Flret Ave.
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